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Detroit Will
Keep Kearns
Safe Charge

D E L E G A T E S ATTE N D 18TH Y W C A CO N VEN TIO N IN SAN FRAN CISCO . . . D elegates fro m foreign
countries a s w ell a s the United States pose fo r photo la front o f San Francisco’s city h all a s they prepare to
attend international Y W C A convention. N ations represented b y delegates above a re M exico, Argentina,
B u rm a, F ran ce, China, K orea, P hilippines, United States and Sw itzerland. The Y W C A m ovem ent, retarded
greatly during the w ar years, is beginning an expansion program which is hoped to bring it to an organiza
tional status; greater than in p rew a r y ea rs,
___________________

On the School Scene
B y Gerald Pits tick
Evidences o f spring: are all about us this week. The robins are
returning from
vacations
in
Miami, and elsewhere in the sun
ny south; for some time the cro
cuses, in defiance o f the calendar,
have been venturing forth from
their winter homes beneath the
ground, and the Easter Lillies,
three weeks ahead o f schedule,
are now following their example..
People are heading fo r the woods
to see who can find mushroom,
while the barefoot boy with the
bamboo pole over his shoulder
sneaks o ff to the creek to try
his luck.
For the boys, caps and “ T”
shirts replace cat-hats and flan
nel shirts, while; the girls are
donning brightly-colored spring
dresses in place o f heavy sweat
ers and skirts. Baseball and
track replace basketball on the
sport's calendar, while bicycles
are now popular as a mode o f
transportation,
‘
I think we all agree, after
looking about us, that spring is
really here. . . .
Girl-Shy Is Coming To Town
I f you ean imagine boys’ life
in a college the week o f gradua
tion; with Tom, “ girl-shy” , run
ning from the fiancee o f his fath
er’s choice, and falling in love
with a servant who turns out
not to be a servant; a would-be
movie star with super-fancy ide
as; an average “fickle” college
couple; the “ second” Alfred Ten
nyson, a domineering aunt, and
a plain thug letting a woman get
the best o f him,— all o f them uniting at a fancy masquerade
ball,—then you have an idea o f
what the Senior Class Play “ GirlShy” is all obout.
The play will be given at 8:15 p.
m. on Fridy night, April 8, at the
Cedarville Opera House. The
plat for reserved seats will open
Wednesday at noon, and tickets
can be bought from any senior.
Admission is 40c for adults, and
25c fo r children. Be sure to see
it! . . . .
Parent-Son F.F.A.
Banquet Held
On Tuesday night of this week
a banquet was held in the high
school cafeteria fo r the Future
Farmers o f America and their
parents.
The program was opened by
the F. F. A . officers. Soger Col
lins welcomed the guests. Vari
ous activities o f the club were
discussed by Herman Newman,
R oger Horney, and Sam Butts.
Robert Williamson, Club pres
ident, introduced the speaker,
Mr. A . W. Short, from the State
Division o f Conservation, who
spoke on the subject “ Conser
vation o f Our Natural Resources.”
Mr. Hamer, chapter supervi
sor, presented letters to the fo l
lowing members o f the Parlia
mentary Procedure team: Jerry
Wilburn, Roger Horney, Roger
Collins, Jim Luttrel, Herman
Newman, Sam Butts, Robert Wil
liamson, and Dick Williamson.
A special DeKalb award was to
be presented to Robert William
son, who qualified fo r the distinc
tion o f being the Chapter’s out
standing senior boy in Vo-Cotion* al Agriculture.
Mr. Arthur Evans, who is ac
tively interested in chapter ac
tivities, was
made
honorary
member by F. F. A . officers.
The program closed with regular
F . F . A . closing ceremonies. . . ,,
National Honor
Society Initiation
Four members b f our senior
glass, Margie Bradxute, Rita Cor
rigan, Barbara Koppe, and Vera
the National Honor Society last
Friday at a special high school
assembly, making the present
active enrollment o f the C„ H. S.
chapter one hundred and four.
The first members o f the Nat
ional Honor Society in Cedarville
were: Carmen Hostetler, Julia
McCallisier, Leolia Griffin, and
Esther Waddle, who were init
iated in 1932.
Candidates are selected every
year by the faculty on the basis
Continued on page fou r

Harold Corry To
M anage Ball Team
Harold Corry was chosen man
ager o f the Cedarville Base Ball
team at a meeting Thursday ev
ening. Jack Huffman will be busi
ness manager. The club is entered
again this year in the Amateur
base ball league in Springfield.
New suits fo r the club are be
ing given by the Cedarville Mer
chants and the team is sponsored
this year by the merchants.

Greene Judge Puts
Two on Probation
George Tate and Daivid Logan,
both o f Wilmington, were placed
on probation fo r three vears af
ter pleading guilty to grand lar
ceny indictments before Common
Pleas Judge Frank L, Johnson,
Xenia, presiding on the Clinton
county bench at Wilmington by
assignment Friday.
Tate, scheduled to go on trial
before a jury, changed his mind
and pleaded guilty after Logan
previously had entered such a
plea Prosecutor George L. Schill
ing and Tate’s defense attorneys,
Robert H. Wead and Philip Aultman, Xenia, conferred before
Tate’s change o f plea.
The two were indicted for theft
o f a $1,000 diamond ring front
Robert Henry. Sr., near Wilming
ton.
GETTING AROUND
CEDARVILLE
A t present we are deep in our
Lenten Season. The time is fast
approaching when we will ob
serve Good Friday, the day of
Christ’s crucifixion, and glorious
Easter Sunday when He arose
front the dead. Actually what do
these
significant
events
in
Christ’s life mean to us as Chris
tians. To some it means deny
ing themselves of some food or
some pleasure which they have
enjoyed all year long. To others
it may mean a time fo r feasting
and rejoicing. To the real genu
ine Christain it means much more
than either o f these interpreta
tions mentioned before. We fo l
lowers o f Him, who knew not
sin, should acquaint ourselves
with H is life during those last
days. Here was a man guiltless
o f any conceivable type o f sin
who was willing to make the
supreme sacrifice o f his own
life in order that we could enjoy
salvation. Breathes there a man
or woman today who could be
selfless enough to do what
Jesus was called on to do by His
heavenly father. God does not
require us to experience the phy
sical punishment o f a Calvary
but he does seek us out so that
we might become more Christlike. This o f necessity eliminates
many o f pet evils that we harbor
in our lives today. Covetousness,
love o f money, love o f self, and
a host o f other favorite sins
must be thrown out o f our lives
i f w e would be like Him. Y es we.
want to walk with Him just a
little closer on His way to Cal
vary but greater still is t he
every-day4in-the-year Walk
in
the path which he has trodden
before us. Our daily prayer
ought to be, “ Master let me walk
with thee.” . . . .
'There are
two folks among us in the ar§a
o f Cedarville who deserve a fine
compliment fo r their untiring
efforts in working with rural
youth in the 4-H program. We
are speaking o f Mr. and Mrs. A l
bert Mott the advisors fo r the
4-H program. It’s very easy to
say to a group that is asking
ing our time toward worthwhile
areas or are merely engaging in
busy work. The Motts certainly
have dedicated themselves to a
worthwhile cause. Besides hav
ing a family o f their own these
two leaders have enough enthus
iasm to guide and direct the 4-II
activities in their area. Onetime
it’s a square-dance, next it's
form ing band and still they are
need more effective leadership
in other youth groups, su ch .as
the Albert Motts are providing
in their 4-H work. Remember
that children o f tod a y .a re the
Citizens o f tomorrow*

A t Cedarville College

Oh

Charles Jack Kearns, 24, Cedarviile, indicted by a Greene coun
ty grand jury in October, 1948,
in connection with a home bur
glary near Jamestown, will be
held in Detroit fo r prosecution on
a safe-cracking job he has al
ready admitted, according to
sheriff’s, deputies who questioned
him in that city last Wednesday.
Kearns according to deputies,
was a member o f a gang which
was under suspicion in connection
with several safecrackings in De
troit. Three other men were ar
rest ed there wi,th»him and will
be prosecuted.
Kearns and Henry Williams, 30
Detroit, were picked up, while
seated in a car in fron t'cf a olace
being “ cased” by two other mem
bers o f the gang, allegedly in
preparation fo r a safecracking.
The other two were Emerson
Rogers, 44, and Henry Waller, 54
both o f Detroit.
When arrested, Kearns and
Williams were carrying an assort
ment o f burglar tools, deputies
said.
Kearns was sentenced to boys’
industrial school from juvenile
court here on a burglary charge
in 1938. He escaped antf allegedly
robbed a home in Gircleville with
another youth in 1940. He was
sentenced to the state reforma
tory and was paroled from there
to his sister in Detroit.
He was said to have burglar
ized a home in Detroit and was
sent to the Michigan state peni
tentiary at Jackson, from which
he was released in 1946. He and
Frank Burdohan, Detroit, were in
dicted by the grand jury here for
burglarizing a home near James
town, Burdohan was sentenced to
one to five years in the peniten
tiary fo r his Dart in the ecsapade.
Kearns fled before he could be
arrested and returned tb Detroit,
where he has admitted robbing
one safe. Deputies also said they
are sure he is implicated in the
theft" o f a safe Feb. 3 from Elmer
Burba’s pool room at Cedarville.
The safe was found broken open
and empty near Mt. Clemans;
Mich., two weeks ago.
The sheriff’s office has filed a
detainer against him and he will
probably be returned here i f he
is acquitted o f the Detroit charges
or after he has served a sentence
if he is convicted.

Mrs. Esther Swaby
Dies Tuesday
At Clifton Home

Cedarville Ian
Killed in Crash
On Jasper Road

Solicitation fo r the Green
county Cancer society which will
be held Sunday beginning at 1
o’clock ^was the main topic of
discussion at the regular month
ly meeting at the Cedarville
Chamber of Commerce at the Old
Mill Monday night.
Mrs. Lucille Cowan, Xenia,
who is campaign chairman was
present at the meeting to discuss
the solitatiom Also present from
Xenia was Miss Mildred MasOn.
, The entire county will be solici
ted Sunday afternoon beginning
at 1 o’clock and the quota for
Greene county has been set $6,000 which is needed in the fight
to conquer the dread disease.
. The organization adopted an an
immediate project to attempt to
bring a dentist to Cedarville.

Max Leroy Faught, 30, Cedarville^ was* killed at 8:20 p. m.
Sunday when he lost control of
his autoipobile on the Jasper road
four miles southeast of Xenia,
and it crashed into a utility pole.
A verdict of accidental death
was given by Coroner H. C.
Schick. It was Green county’s
fourth traffic fatality this year.
Sheriff’s deputies said the
Faught car bounced over a rise
in the road, careened across a
ditch, through a fence, bounced
off. o f a -pole-and rolled into-a
field on the Philip Campbell farm.
Faught was thrown from the
auto. His wife, Berneda Kiser
Faught, 27, and two Jamestown
men, Williard Phillips, 25, and
Frank Worley, 56. were injured,
but none was in serious condition.
Deputies said Faught died o f a
skull fracture. Mrs. Faught suf
In recognition of their outfered a fractured left elbow,'
which required surgery, and num
bounty 4-H advisers participated
erous cuts and bruises. Phillips
standing leadership, five Greene
sustained a fractured left knee
ih a ceremony at Ohio State uni
and Worley recived lacerations
versity last Thursday noon and
on the left arm'. All were, terated
at Miami Valley hospital, DayReceived awards based qn their
ton,
length o f service,
Mrs. Faught’s father, John
i; Among the more than 400 Ohio
Kiser, 55, ..Jamestown, R. R. 2,
4-H leaders - honored were Mrs.
was killed Jan. 31 when struck
by a car while he was walking
Robert r uiion, Miami township,
on Route 72.
Ij'rank Smith Jefferson township..
Faught 'was born in Wells ton,
4nd Guy ^Smith, Ross township,
who received 4-H clover awards, O., Nov. 16, 1918, and moved
from there to Jamestown. lie had
fo r ten years o f service.
moved to Cedarville about one
Local leaders who were present
year ago and was employed as a
ed with five-year awards were
truck driver for the Herring Lum
Robert Horney, Miami township,
ber company, His father, Homer
and Mrs. C-. C. Bartlett, CaesarFaught. died about seven years
qreek township. ■
ago.
* Presiding at the annual honor
The victim is survived by his
banquet at Baker hall on the
wife, two daughters, Linda Kay
university campus, C. M. Ferguand Helleh Maxine; a sister, Mrs.
sjm, director o f the state agriculFrances Ijlrvin. Wellston; and his
ift'al extension service paid tri
mother, Mrs. Leota Phillips
bute to the men and women who
Faught, Columbus.
have volunteered their time in
Funeral services were held
leading Ohio’s more than 60,000
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at the Pow
4-H members.
ers funeral home in Jamestown
, The award banquet was a fea
with burial in Jamestown cem
ture of the thirty-seventh annual
fjurm and Home Week observance’ etery.
feing held at the university. .
’ |R. J. Plaster, agricultural rep
resentatives o f the New York
Central Railroad, extended greet
ings to the advisers. His organ
ization annually provides" the
a|vards presented to the leaders’.
i ^
■v

I-H Leaders
Honored at
University

Mrs. Emma Marsh
Called fay Death

iV in Bodied Pig
Born at Grape Qrove

Mrs. Emma.' Rodebush Marsh,
77, died Sunday night at her
A Siamese twin pig, with one ■home on North Main street. She
head and two bodies, was born" had been in failing health the last
year.
last week on the farm o f Earl
The widow of DiV Marion I.
Ritenour, Grape Grove.
Marsh, Cedarville ’physician, she
The animal was given to Roscame to this community in 1897
coe Butler, Selma, a custom butch
wheni her husband began the
er, who will mount the freak and
practice of medicine here.
exhibit it at the next Clark coun
The daughter of Frank and
ty fair..
Mary Hill Rodebush, she was born
Mr. Butler said a South Char
March 2, 1872' iii Owensville, O.
leston veterinarian, told him that,
She attended the old Oxfrod
■although Siamese animals are
not infrequent, he knew of no' College for women in Oxford,
Ohio and was a member. of the
other two-bodied pig.
The animal, which divides into' •Cedarville United Presbyterian
two bodies just below the should-' Church.
era, .was found dead on the Riten-: - Survivors' include two sisters,
Mrs.- Bessie Runyan, and Mrs.
our farm. Since it was discovered
some distance from the rest o f ..Camille Catch, both of Milford,
the litter, neighbors belived ’ it- Ohio; a brother, Howard Rodemay have live some time after ■bush, Cleveland, and a number of
nephews' and nieces. Her husband
its birth.
in 1938.
*
• died
Services were held at the Mc
Millan Funeral Home, Wednes
Accept Purdom Bid
day at 10 a. m. Dr. R. A . Jamie
Purchase of two heavy-duty
son
officiated. Burial Was in the
three-ton dump trucks from Pur
Masiie’s Creek cemetery.
dom Motor Sales, Xenia, was de
cided upon Saturday by county
commission. They will cost $7,- Fish and Game
814.34.
Banquet Carded
A fter studying bids from seven
The annual Green County Fish
and Game association fish fry
firms, commissioners decided the
and banquet will be held Wednes
Purdom bid would* best fit their
day evening, April 6, at the Xen
neeeds and chose the Interna
ia-Central high school field house.
tionals offered for the county
An outstanding program has been
road, department.
arranged.
One truck, with a bed, will cost
Tickets may be obtained from
$4,219.67 and the other, without
members, of the •association.
a bed, $3,594.67.

By Dist. Court

* *>■“ .v

One o f the briefest deceisions
handed down by the second dis
trict court o f appeals in years
has been received by Cleerk of
Courts L. N. Shepherd.
The one-page ru lin g , affirmed
Common Pleas Judge Frank L.
Johnson, Xenia, in dismissing a
suit o f Mrs, Olive Lindamood Of
Dayton^ against Paul Dennis,
near Wilmington, and seven codefendants.
The appeals was in a case which
has been in the courts since 1945.
The original suit lost in common
pleas, the district and state su
preme courts. It was re-filed in
October, 1947, and was rejected
in January, 1948, by. Judge John
son on the statute o f limitation
governing times a case may be
heard.
The action sought $4,785 which
allegedly represented money lost
by the plaintiff’s husband in gam
bling in 1944 at the form er Druids
park in northwestern Greene
county. Former county officials
were named co-edfendants in the
matter. D. H. Wysong. Dayton,
was lawyer for -Mrs. Lindamood.
SPEND SUNDAY
IN CEI.INA
Mr. and Mrs- George Fawley
and Mrs. Dan O’Connell and
and son, George and Mrs. Grace
Barlow spent Sunday with Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Patsy Spridge o f
Gelina.

Community
N um ber 17

C of C to MakeCancer Canvass
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TW O F IL E ' su n A G A IN S T ORG AN IZED B A SE B A LL * . . B aseball Com m issioner (not so happy) Chandler
and organised feaaebal! have b e ta stscg ,w lth a 2.5-mIlIion-dolIar law suit for action they took to punish ball
player* ttgo t a i p f d^A m ericas teate* to p lay In the M exican league. Shown here are players Fred M artin
^ L o a l e r (ceateir), form er Cards pitcher, and their attorney, John L . Flynn, P layers now
Oefi)'imd>Max?.
$tM .*B it Wks4>ased on a recent-court decision in favor of Danny Cardetla,
L
iaterst»te
h as
upheld by a federal court of

in

commerce

been
-rV.

■
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Surrounding

Effday, April ! , 1949

Oscar T. Hawke, superinten
dent o f Clark County Schools
was the speaker fo r convocation
Wednesday. H e spoke on “ The
Master Teacher” , and pointed
out how Jesus showed by exam
ple that a good teacher had the
follow ing fou r qualifications:
1. Aptitude fo r putting himself
in other person’s place and un
derstanding his viewpoint.
2. A wealth o f knowledge and
skills, and a wealth o f prepara
tion, not only in subject matter,
but also in social events and ex
tracurricular activities.
3. A vitalness in teaching, so
that people are moved to learn.
4. A willingness to be forgot
ten, if by being forgotten, the
knowledge imparted will live on.
Mr. Hawke pointed out that
every person is a teacher in that
he influences everyone
about
him, either in a fine way, or in
a poor way. A teacher teaches
always by his actions, as much
as by his words in the classroom.
The 1949*Cedar Day queen and
her four attendants will be elect
ed by the student body during
the convocation period Wednes
day. All senior and junior girls?
are eligible fo r election to the
five positions of honor.
The April 6 convocation Will
feature a 30-minute movie on
atomic energy, furnished by the
Encyclopedia B ritannia Films
Service.
CERDAR D A Y
A fter an absence o f six years,
Mrs. Esther Smith Swaby, 50,
the traditional spring festival
died at her home on the Clifton
known as “ Cedar Day” will be
pike Tuesday at 11:15 p. m. In
revived at Cedarville College on
failing health the last two years,
May 14, 1949. The festivities o f
her condition became critical six
the morning will begin under the
weeks ago.
traditional cedars on the campus.
She was born in Springfield
In case o f rain, the program will
Aug. 9, 1898, the daughter o f Albe presented in Alford Memorial vie R. and Lillie Hirtzinger
Gymnasium.
Smith.
The queen and her attendants
She attended Springfield High
will be selected by the students. . School and Wittenberg College,
She will be crowned by one o f her
later taught school in Greene
predecessors. Music fo r the morn
township, Clark County, and at
ing will be furnished by the
Bushnell School in Springfield
Spring Valley High School band.
and was a member and .active
The parade will be led by the
worker in the Clifton Presbyter
band and decorated floats. Enter
ian Church.
tainment will center around the
Surviving are her husband,
traditional May pole dance. The
Chester Swaby; two daughters,
annual spring form al is spons
Martha Elizabeth and Connie
ored by Chi Mu Delta fraternity. Ann, at home; two sisters, Miss
Prof. Edith Stangland is the
Mabel E. Smith, Springfield, and
chairman o f the committee mak
Mrs. Marthene Tobias, New Car
ing arrangements fo r the event,
lisle; and her father, Alvie *R.
which numerous
alumni
and
Smith, Springfield.
friends o f the college will attend.
Services will be held at the
Yoder 'F uneral Home,
Yellow
Springs, Friday at 2 p. m. Rev.
J. Howard Paxton, Jr., pastor o f
the Clifton Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Burial will be in the
Clifton cemetery.

Appeal in Case

and

■*

5c
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Church Services
CHURCH OF GOD
Elwood C. Palmer, minister
Sunday School 10:00 a. m. Mrs.
David Strobridge, supt.
Moorning worship 11:00 a. m.
Sermon topic, “ Father, Forgive
Them.”
Childrens service 6:30
Evening service 7:45 Sermon
subject, “ The Word that Opens
Heaven.”
Union Lenten service Wednes
day evening 7:30 in this Church,
the Rev. R. Eugene Sterner of
Dayton will bring the message.

Arthur Judy Jr.
Held at Piqua
On Charge

A robbery and kidnaping war
rant was issued at Piqua Wednes
day afternoon against Arthur F.
Judy„ Jr., 26, o f Gedarville, as the
climax o f fantastic story that be
gan Monday night.
The Cedarville man was ar
rested at 9 a. m. Wednesday as
he left a Ft. Loramie hotel.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Charging him with armed rob
Sabbath School 10:00 a. m.
bery and abduction is Edwin R.
Supt, Arthur B. Evans.
Powell, 33, a Cincinnati salesman.
Preaching 11:00 a. m. Theme,
A light truck owned by the
“ Conquering One’s Self”
American Chain and Cable com
Y. P. C. U. at 7 p. m. (Note
pany; Powell’s employer, was
change of hour). Subject: the
found in Ft. Loramie garage by
last topic on “ Sharing My Faith”
Sgt. B. T. Hughes o f the Ohio
“Long Range Strategy.” Lead
highway patrol and Deputy Sher
er, Mary Louise Stormont.
i f f Cletus Magoto of Shelby
Union Lenten Service Wednes
county. Judy was picked up later
day at 8 p. m. in the Church of
and taken to Piqua city jail. He
God. Message by Rev. Eugene
was scheduled to appear at a
preliminary hearing in municipal
Sterner o f Dayton.
The Xenia Presbyterial of the
court at Piqua, Thursday.
Y.
C. U. are holding a Rally
Powell said he was tied to a
in the First United Presbyter
tree near U. S. Route 25 at Vanian Church o f Springfield, Sat
dalia Tuesday morning after a
urday, April 2, at 7 p. m. Those
wild drive through the Miami
planning to attend are asked to
valley. A garbled report to po
meet at the church at 6:30 p. m.
lice officers early Tuesday, had
Cars will be provided to take
them puzzled, but a practical jok
those wishing to go.
er was suspected.
The salesman appeared WedMETHODIST CHURCH
at the Piqua police station telling
William B. Collier, minister
Officer James Zimpher a detail
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
ed account of a holdup, a
Walter Boyer, supt. Morning ser
ride north to St. Marys and then
vice at 11:00 a. m. The sermon
a return St. Marys and then a
subject will be “ The Optimism
return to Vandalia.
of JesUs.”
Judy, following his arrest, told
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.
officers he had been picked up
m. Martha Richards will be the
by Powell and the two plotted a
leader. The subject, 'T im e for
conspiracy to obtain insurance
*Communion with God.”
money on the stolen vehicle.
The Union -Lenten Service will
When officers and Powell con
be in the Church o f God Wednes
ferred Wednesday afternoon with
day night at 7:30.
City Solicitor Bernard Keyt they
The Woman’s Society will meet learned Powell was not the ve
Wednesday noon April 6 in the
hicle’s owner. Police said they
church. Picture slides o f Latin
were confused today when Judy
America, will be shown. The lad
talked of “ smuggling aliens” and
ies are asked to bring their Penwanting the FBI.
ny-a-day boxes to the meeting.
Powell said a man pulled a gun
and
leaped into his truck when
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
he stopped at a traffic light in
CHURCH
Piqua Monday night. A fter sev
Paul H. Elliott, minister
eral hours’ of driving, the gun
10 :00 a. m. Sabbath School,
man turned onto .a side road o f
James W. Steel, supt,
the Dixie highway between Troy
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship,
and Vandalia.
Sacrament o f the Lord’s Supper.
Powell told officers the gun
7:00 Combined meeting o f the
man
then tied him to a tree by
Youth Fellowship and the Momhis topcoat. Shoestrings were
an’s Missionary Society fo r the
used to bind his hands and his tie
of he late film, “ My Name is
was used to-pin the arms, behind
Han.” The . program in connect
Mm, he said.
ion with the showing is in charge
Powell said the gunman disap
o f Phyllis Bryant, Paul Fiedler
peared
but returned in about five
and James Shaffer. The public
minutes. A fter the gunman’s sec
is cordially invited to this service.
ond appearance, Powell waited
The Broadcaster Class meets
about 20 minutes before trying to
Tuesday, April 5. In charge o f
free himself. A bottle was found,
the program are Mr. and Mrs.
broken and used to cut bonns aAlfred Brightman, Mr. and Mrs.
round the arms.
Arthur Hanna and Mr. and Mrs.
The Montgomery county SherWalter Boase.
r iff’s office was called later from
The Union- Lenten
Services
a home near Vandalia, Powell
will be at the Church of God,on
said. A mesage was sent out then
Wednesday evening, April 6, at
by the Wilmington state high
7:30.
way patrol to start Tuesday’s
Preparatory Services will be
confusion.
held Friday of this week, A p rilPowell was relieved of $25 and
1, at 7:30. The Rev. Chandler
a billfold, police said. They added
Crawford, of Xenia is to bring
that the salesman’s billfold was
the Preparatory message.
found on Judy.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH A T CLIFTON
,
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
Sermon subject: “ The Alabaster
Box.” A sacrificial offering will
be received for the restoration
fund.
7 p. m. Westminister Fellow
ship with Martha Swaby, leader.
John W. Collins, R. R. 5, X e
Friday, April 1. Preparatory
nia, was re-elected for his fifth
Service with Rev. R. A. Jamieson
consecutive term as president o f
of the Cedarville United Presby
the Miami Valley
Cooperative
terian Church as speaker.
Milk Producers Association, on
Saturday, April 2, WesministThursday, March 24, at the Asso
er Fellowship at the home of
ciation headquarters in Dayton.
Betsy Braley.
Mr. Collins, who has represent
ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
ed District V, (which includes
G, A. Adams, minister
Greene, Fayette, and Pickaway
10:15 Suftday school
counties) on the Association cen
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
tral board since 1931, was reTuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
elected fo r another three-year
Wednesday 7:00 p, m. prayer
term at the last annual district
service.
election, in October 1948. He is
also one of four cooperative lead
ers in Ohio to have the distinct
ion of being a director on the
board of the National Cooperative
Milk Producers Federation.
The Association directors, in
their annual reorganization ses
sion, also reelected Harvey M.
Burnet, R. R. 2, Waynesville,
\ice ;«i t siTint; C. D. Roberts,
Loft*£burg, was re-named secreSix Greene county farmers re
tar,
ceived the degree o f approved
Mr. Burnet, who represents
farm accountant at a banquet
District III, (Warren, Clinton,
held in Columbus last Wednesday
Highland and Brown counties)
evening in connection with thq
has been on the board since 1934.
annual Farm and Home Week pro
He has served as vice-president
gram being observed last week.
at two different times, for a to
The six were G, H. Thomas,
tal of nine years.
Sugarcreek township, John W.
Mr. Roberts, was re-elected by
Collins and Meryl Stormont, Ce
the members in his district last
darville township, Charles A. and
October, for another three-year
J. M, Biekett," New Jasper town
term, and is now starting his fifth
ship, and Herbert L. Thomas, Bea
consecutive term as,director. He
vercreek township.
has been secretary of the board
They were among,140 Ohio fa r
continuously since October 1944.
mers receiving the degree through
District VIII which he represents
haying kept farm account records
includes Preble and Butler coun
fifteen years or more in 'coopera
ties in Ohio, and Wayne, Henry,
tion with the-agricultural exten
Madison, and Fayette counties in
sion service.
Indiana.
The farmers honored have kept
the standard Ohio fai'm account
The remaining members o f the
book, making their records avail
central board of directors are Esta Smith, R. R. Tipp City; Russell
able to the extension service for
use in preparing farm’ summaries
Ream, R. R. 2, Springfield; B»
and comparisons.
M. Coffman, R. R. 1 Farmersville; Harold C. Bayifian, E. R. 4,
Degrees- were presented by
John B. Cunningham, dean emeri
Greenville; and Henry C. Little
tus o f the Ohio State college o f
john, R. R. 1, Casstown. Mr. Litagriculture.. C. M. Ferguson, di . lejahn has represented his dis
rector o f the extension service,
trict (including Champaign and
delivered the principal address.
Logan counties continuously since
The banquet was given b y the
1922.) He also was re-elected
Ohio Bankers Assn, Edison Hobfo r another tliree-year term a t *
stfetter, chairman o f the associa
the annual district election last
tion was toastmaster.
November.
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PLAN VO-AG COURSE
Washington C. H. plans a high
school vo-ag course i f enough
pupils want it.
SCARLET FEVER
Three cases o f scarlet fever
were reported in Clinton county
last week.
-J

.........

THURMAN MILLER. JR.

... .............

Entered as second class, matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial As
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valles Press Association.
s c r ip t u r e

Editorial
Striping the Fields
Greene county’s rich, black
soil is being turned by plows m
preparation fo r lending a hanu
again, as always, in producing
food fo r a hungry, and m some
cases, a starving world. Lome about you, everybody, and be
grateful you live in a land luce
ours—rich, prosperous and free l
New Grange Home
Ohio State Grange has a new
home near the governor’s mans
ion on East Broad street in Col
umbus. Its purchase was author
ized a t a recent meeting o f the
state organization in Cleveland.
The new home is a beautiful c<k onial-type house with pillars and
a large lawn. Greene Grangers
share the pride the organization
feels in its new home.
New Radio Station
The new radio station, WQNE,
Dayton, “ comes in fine,’’
as
folks use to say when radio was
in its infancy. WONE is at 980
on the dial, and seems to have
a clear channel. It carries Mutual
programs and brings in every
thing as clear as any local station.
A lot o f folks are happy that
Fulton Lewis, Jr., can be heard
as plainly as he speaks.

:

Luke 9:28-36, 51.

M ark 8:27—8 :1. 31-34;

_

...

,

D EV O T IO N A L R E A D IN G : Philippian*
2:5-11.

Trail of The Cross
Lesson for April 3, 1949
TURNING-POINT In Jesus’
THEcareer
was dramatic. But tht
few friends who were present did
not then realize what it meant. On
a vacation journey,
Jesus put to his
most i n t i m a t e
friends this ques
tion: "Who do men
say that I am ?"
Peter's a n s w e r,
“T h o u
art t h e
Christ," may sound
obvious to us, but
was not obvious
Dr. Foreman
then.
It was sensational
so much so that Jesus did not want
the publicity that would come to
him if that name “ Christ" were free
ly circulated. For the word “ Christ”
meant nothing less than “ King.” To
the Romans it would sound like trea
son; but to the Jews it would sound
like Judgment Day.
When Peter said, “ Yon are
the Christ,” he was implying
also: “ Yon are immortal. Yon
are the coming conqueror of the
world. You are not in the same
class with any other man. Yon
will do for mankind what no
other hero has ever done.”

More School Houses
Very seldom does a community
build a school house that proves
to be large enough. Ours looks
plenty big and is serving its pur
pose splendidly. It is modern and
* * *
practical and we are all proud
o f it. But they tell us that within G od’s V iew and the D evil’s
10 years there will be ten million
N ALL THAT glowing devotion
more children in school than there
Jesus’ next announcement fell
are at present.. W e will have our
like icy rain. In the ears of those
share o f them. Educational plans,
like governmental plans and friends of his it sounded like the
everything, have to be laid for bell of death. Never before had
the future
expansion. Time Jusus told them anything like this,
and they must have found it hard to
marches on.
believe. For he had r.ot a word
What Else But Chance?
about a throne, nothing about suc
The president o f the United cess, nothing about mastering the
States, addressing the congress, world. Quite the contrary. He must
said that “ we must not leave the “ suffer many tilings. . . be rejected
future to chance.” Which raises . . . be killed.” If they heard the
the question: To colonists who words “ rise again" too, the words
settled it took a chance. The made no impression.
_
founders o f the government took
For Jesus had announced what to
a chance. The 49-ers took a them seemed impossible, absurd:
chance. Everybody who helped He, the Christ, would be killed i
make America great took’ J a
chance. A hasty glance or a Small wonder that Peter broke out—
studied view of the country’s No,,No! But Jesus would not com
history shows that in no instance promise. He even called Peter
did the government take the “ Satan” for thinking as he did.
risk. It need not do it fo r two
The Christain church agrees
reasons: It is not the function of
with Jesus, not with Peter. We
a. government, and Americans
realize today, as Peter himself
are still willing to take a chance.
did afterwards, what the Cross
o f Christ means.
Aw, Let ’Em Run!
Buddha, founder of a very differ
It begins to look like the con
stitutional amendment limiting ent religion, died in old age o f over
the term o f president o f the US eating. Can you imagine Jesus do
t o eight years will die-a-bornin’ ing that? Suppose Jesus had taken
Ins and outs, want-ins and wish- Peter’ s advice and -made arrange
I-were’s can continue to make ments to retire comfortably where
it a free-for-all. Oh, well, that’s he would never see a cross? Then
another application o f liberty in we never should have heard of him.
a free country.
He would not have been worth hear
ing from.
Rail Rates
* * *
Higher and higher go the costs
o f rail service. Taxes go up and One Cross is Not Enough
ES, WE KNOW now that the
up and wages make the cow that
jumped over the moon look like
Cross of Christ is important.
a weary heifer wintered ’round But we are a good deal like Peter,
the straw stack. Four times in after alL F or we do not listen to
recent months freight rates have what we do not like to hear. And
been upped, and another demand the next words of Jesus, on that his
is being readied. Passenger fares toric occasion, must have sounded
are higher, and an increase is to then as they do now, most chilling
he asked soon. Dominating railof all. “ Whosoever would come
xoad lines insist that there is no
prospect o f luring people to trav after me, let him take his own cross
el b y rail, and accordingingly the and follow me.” In Jesus’ time
only recourse is to get more rev- no one was ever seep carrying a
envue from people who have to cross who was not already under
sentence of death and on his way to
travel on the railroad anyhow.
be executed.
Wastebasket Stuff
Translated into modern terms,
Do you, gentle reader, realize
what Jesus said would sound as
that you are helping to pay for
horrible as this: Any man who
over 80,000 “ official publications”
wishes to follow me must take
put out by various Federal agen
his seat on the electric chair
cies? And do you see some o f
these pamphlets.? Some o f them
. . . must take his place in the
are very valuable and serve a
lethal chamber . . « must put his
helpful purpose. But thousands
neck in a noose . . . and follow
and thousands o f them, issued at
me.
heavy cost, are as useless as a
One cross is not enough. There
cabbage worm. Y ou would laugh
at what some o f these period must be other crosses. My road is
icals are about, but the mutter a death-march. I want for my fol
ing under your breath wouldn’t lowers only those who are willing
be laughter after you found out to take the same trail.
how much it cost to broadcast the
*, • •
idealess and useless publications.

O
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Why is this?
Ohio spends a lot of money to
"de-slick” highways. Could the
method be used in politics ?
New Small Coins
It is proposed to mint two new
small coins. One is to be a 2 1-2
cent piece and the other a 7 1-2
piece. The irea came from the
jump from 5 cents to 10 cents,
a 100% hike, in many commodit
ies. But won’t they come down
a.nickel a jump, too? Why clut
ter up the change-making system
with 1-2 cent pieces ?
Chinas head man has named
Dr. Fu as a high-up assistant.
But “ Dr. Fu” would still look a
bit tiny on q N6I 10 envelope.
A man named W iper has been
named to a job with the state;
W e need a lot o f ’em.
Congressman
- Clarence
J.
Brown recently w rote a much-dis
cussed article fo r the magazine,
“ Steelways,”
a
steel-industry
periodical.

Trail of the Cross

UCH WORDS sounded harsh then;
they do still. But in the light
of the centuries, we can see what
Jesus meant, better than that little
band of frightened men around Je
sus who did not want to hear the
words "suffer . . . die." Jesus was
not advocating pain for pain’s sake

S

Why did Jesus set his own
face toward the cross? The
Christian answer is, He did it—
for others. Now what is wrong
with the world today? It Isn’t
that we don’t wish ^onr neigh
bors well; Sat the trenbe is, we
don’ t want to be bothered, oar
good-will Is too tender to stand
any strain, we will do anything
for other people provided It
doesn’t hurt.
But the world can be saved only
as men and women imitate and
multiply the spirit of the crucified
Christ.
(Copyright fay the Iatem atlonai Coun
c il ot Religious Education on behalf at
40 Protestant denominations. Released
tar W NU F eatu res.

CLARENCE J. BROWN Write*

With a Buckeye
In Congress
B y the slim margin o f one Vote,
208 to, 207,'the Jlouse o f Repre
sentatives defeated the Rankin
Bill which wduld have paid a pen
sion to all veterans o f World
W ars One and Two over sixtyfive years o f age. The bill had
been drastically amended so,-as
to limit pensions to only those in
need at the rate o f seventy-two
dollars per month instead o f
ninety dollars as provided in the
original bill. The opposition to
the measure was lead by a young
World W ar Two veteran, Repre
sentative Teague o f Texas. M ost
World W ar veteran Members of
the House voted against the mea
sure. After-the defeat o f the bill
it’s author. Representative Ran
kin o f Mississippi, issued a state
ment saying the pension matter
would not he brought up again
in this Congress.
As this column is being writ
ten a House-Senate conference
committee is in session attempt
ing to work out the differences
between the House and Senate
versions of the bill to extend
rent controls. The present law ex
pires March 31st. One thing
seems certain, and that is the
compromise bill will carry a
“ home rule” provision to permit
states or municipalities to bring
an end to rent control in their
areas. The compromise bill will
probably provide fo r extending
rent control twelve or fifteen
months, with possible provisions
fo r automatic rent increase o f ps
much as ten per cent,, and give a
guarantee o f a fair return on the
investment to property owners.
The Senate Committee on Lab
or and education has approved^ a
bill to extend Federal aid,
through the states, to local pub
lic schools. The bill provides fo r
Federal contributions to state ed
ucational systems o f three hund
red million dollars a year." Ohio’s
share o f the cost o f this program,
via Federal taxes, would be ap
proximately $17,370,000 per year.
The Federal aid" extended Ohio
educational institutions under the
proposed law would be $7,090,000
a year. The difference o f $10,280,000 paid in by Ohioans to
support the Federal aid program
would go to assist the schools o f
other states. The bill is expected
to come to a vote in the Senate
within the next two weeks.
Refunds to veterans fo r over
payment o f their national life
insurance premiums, amounting
to about two biljion dollars, will
not be made this year by the Fed
eral government as originally
contemplated. The Veterans Ad
ministration last week announced
World Two veterans coming under
the national insurance plan cani ot expect to receive refunds to
premium payments until some
lime in 1950.
President Truman,.who threat
ened to tour the country and .to
denounce the Congress i f it re
fused to meet his legislative de
mands, came back from Florida
late last week in a conciliatory
mood. Instead o f hitting back at
the Congress which had last week
dealt three body blows to the Ad
ministration’s legislative program
in a single day, Mr. Truman has
decided to change his tactics and
to follow more peaceful means o f
obtaining Congressional coopera
tion. Democratic leaders are bein " invited to the White House
fo r luncheons, dinners and con
ferences galore these days. *
High Arm y officials testifying
before the Armed Services Com
mittee .last week while insisting
their statements did not bind the
W ar Department, predicted no
one will be drafted into the army
under the Selective Service A ct
between now and the time the
law expires in June, 1950, unless
the world situation becomes much
more serious than at the present
time.
John L. Lewis has sent his coal
miners back to work, but those
opposed to repeal o f the TaftHartley A ct appreciate his stop
ping work in the coal mines for
two weeks. It is argued his act
ion guarantees the Taft-Hartley
A ct wjll not be repealed.
Have you purchased a new
automobile lately? I f so, and you
paid the average delivery price
o f two thousand dollars, you may
be interested in knowing that four
hundred dollars o f this amount
represented Federal taxes and
has found it’s way into the Uni
ted States Treasury.
As a result o f an increase sup
ply* o f raw tin reaching the Uni
ted States there will be more tin
in tin cans from now on and not
so much spoiled food. Other met
als which have been in short sup
ply are also now becoming avail
able in greater quantities.
The House has passed and sent
to the Senate a bill authorizing
the National Defense Establish
ment to purchase and maintain-a
three thousand-mile range fo r
U sting guidrd missiles. Just
where the range will be located
is a military secret, but it will
be no where in the continental
United Stales.
it is porih lo that the United
Sint s will not plunge into re
arming Western Europe, immed nteiv following the signing o f
the North Atlanfic Defense Pact,
as many have contemplated. The
reason— some o f America's top
military leaders are fearful any
arms furnished the nations o f
Western could and would quick
ly fall into the hands o f Russian
troops in case war should develop,
FICHTER RECOVEING
Joseph W . Fichter, master of
Ohio State Grange, has been re
moved from a Hamilton hospital
to his home in Oxford, where he
is recovering from a broken hip
sustained in an automobile ac
cident in February.
JAILS BREAKERS FINED
Two men who tried to break
jail in Hillsboro were fined $250
an;* costs fo r destroying public
property.

SALES T A X DOWN
Sales tax receipts fo r February
1949, w ere-off about two -quarter
million dollars from *1948.
Ohio unemplovment
benefit
payments passed five million dol
lars in February, a new J,!jjjg V

V.J
2 r*
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Business Principles
Required on Farms
Operation by Guess or
%
By Neighbor! Deplored
Cash," Credit, equipment, soil fer
tility and human strength are in
volved on the ledger of assets con
trolled by the farmer and rancher
— assets that become' ; liabilities
when management is lacking.
Probably 90 per cent of the differ
ence between a poor farm or ranch

mination is in accordance with a
collective bargaining agreementor other contract. Covered by the
proposed provisions would be
every employer in Ohio who has
more than 12 persons working
fo r him, unless the employees
are ‘domestic servants. Adminis
tration o f the legislation would he
in charge o f a five-member, bi
partisan commission appointed
' by the Governor to- five-year
staggered terms, with the con
sent o f the Senate.
By a vote o f 104 to 11, the
House also passed and forwarded
to the Senate a hill which would
restrict the sale of harbituates
(medicine conducive to sleep).
This week the Legislature will
consider and adminstrations hill
designed- to make it more diffi
cult to start new horse racing
tracks in Ohio. House action is
also scheduled fo r a bill giving
Township Trustees controlling
rights over car parking in unin
corporated areas.
The Senate is expected to be
gin- setting up the machinery for
-rilling Legislature vacancies;
The House Industry and Labor
Committee will resume hearings
on proposed legislation to liberal
ize state unemployment compen
sation laws, The House Conserva
tion Committee will continue
hearings on a measure to create
a Department of Natural Re
sources.

AGRICULTURAL INCOME
" M

i l l

'

PRAISE SPEAKER
Words of praise are being spok
en by Grangers over Ohio for an
address at a state meeting in
Columbus by Elbert Hutchinson,
a member o f the Greene County
Grange.

23.3

Lowell'Fress Writes from the

Legislature
Last Monday night’s session
passed several hills, one o f which
provided Sfor the elimination o f
the word “ gross” from the exist
1139’« *41 ’42 ’43'44 45 '4 « '41
ing law governing action by
fOUKk «.* MMtWIMOteoMMtiai
boards of education on teachers’
•II tltl-l. 11
continuing contracts. This word
“ gross" when applied to ineffici
and a profitable one is in the man
ency is very limiting to school
agement. Good business principles
.boards and the vote o f 90 yeas
lead a farmer ahead, whereas one
to 33 nays demonstrated the
who operates by intuition, by guess
thinking o f the House.
or “ by neighbor” never gets ahead.
Tuesday’s- session considered
Here are a few points necessary
some minor bills, among them
to good farm or ranch manage
House Bill 107, which provides fo r
ment:
the restoration o f quail to the
■I KEEP RECORDS. This asgame bird list, but specifically
I • sures factual data to use in de
limits all open seasons fo r a per
termining production possibilities
iod of ten years, in order to give
o f the farm or ranch. See that
the Conservation Department an
opportunity to demonstrate the
yields of crops, production of live
possibility o f propagating quail,
stock, cash expenses and receipts
and thus increase their numbers.
are recorded properly.
' •
No quail management program by
WATCH MARKET TRENDS.
the Department has been possible
« By consistently reading market
for the past 34 years, due to the
outlooks or discussions on prices,
song bird status o f quail. This
which reflect tho most probable fu
hill should be welcomed b y both
ture situations, farmers and ranch
farmers and bird lovers, as it
ers will have a guide to use in plaiiwill .increase their numbers , and
nir.g production. Thus they will-he
jt.has.been proven in other states
able to have produce ready to Seil
;.surrounding; Ohio that' quail,can
at the right time to realize' the‘h i$ibe propagated. - * 1
est price and still have livestock and
In history-making-action Wed
lend more fertile.for the following
nesday,
the House passed and
year.
*
i
sent to the Senate a highly con
PLAN LABOR. Make it tie in
troversial bill to prohibit dis* with seasons for care of ma
crinminatory employment prac
chinery and equipment, time for
tices based upon race, color, re
planting, care of crops, harvesting
ligious creed, national origin or
and marketing.
ancestry, and created a five-mem
PLAN THE FARMSTEAD AND
ber FEPC. The tally pushed
• FIELDS. Make rotations easy,
through the first measure of. its
save labor and increase yields by
type ever form ally Considered by
adapting crops to land.
a General Assembly in Ohio’s
146 years o f statehood, was 70
to 61. Eight Republicans joined
62 Democrats in responding “ aye”
Study in Contrasts
to the question which may make
Ohio the sixth state to have an
FEPC. Seven Democrats teamed
with 54 Republicans in opposi
tion. Both political parties and
candidates for Governor had
pledged themselves to the prin
ciples o f FEFC legislation in tlieir
last campaign. Climaxing three
hours and forty-one minutes of
continuous debate and parlimen* tary maneuvering, which kept
hundreds o f spectators who flood
ed the visitor’s galleries and
spilled into the House Chamber,
Long a standby of agriculture in. in a state o f tension, the* result
the South, “ Sally” views with in- *
came on the sixth roll call o f a
terest the “ new look” in Georgia
tumultuous day.
form in g. Latest figures show a
- As approved by the House afsteady decrease In the number of
• ter four .major amendments had
m ules used for firm power In this
be£in inserted, the FEPC bill was
state. R eplacing them are jeeps,
representing another step forward
in farm m echanization. Equipped
with hydraulic lifts and numerous
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
other special implements and at
FOR GOOD
tachm ents, jeep s have speeded up
fa rm operations and eased the
w ork burden for both farmer and

2

somewhat milder than the most
ardent advocates had desired, but
it still was stronger than its
opponents liked. The closeness of
the result on the substitute edu
cational plan (67-66) indicated
that the bill may be further toned
down in the Senate, where a
“ coluhtary cooperation” •FEPC
is pending.
The four amendments adopted
would - Remove authority of the
state commission to hire agents
or investigate through volunteer
groups or individuals; knock out
the exemption that would have ex
cluded religious, fraternal or so
cial organizations from provi
sions o f the bill; eliminated a
section which put heavier re
strictions on employers than on
labor organizations; and wrote
in an anti-Communistie section.
In addition to these provisions,
the FEPC makes it an unlawful
practice for an employment agency, employer, or labor organ
ization to discriminate against
any applicant for work, or work
er, with respect to his hire, com
pensation, tenure, terms, upgrad
ing conditions or privileges of
employees because o f his (1) race,
color, religious creed, natural
origin or ancestry; . (2) because
she has- opposed any unlawful 'em
ployment practices forbidden by
the bill, and (3) because he has

...... ...................... ................ NEW BELLBROOK COACH
filed a complaint, testified or
Lowell Prior, student at Will i s t e d in W manner in any
^
^
investigation, proceeding or hear- kigh school, succeeding Charles
iiig, whether or not such discriStarr.

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Your Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends A nd Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle M oney To W ork For You!

pavings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

■ PEOPLES BUILDING
CO,

-

.£* - i-

11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 11
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FU R N IT U R E

m u le.

Mysterious 'X Disease*
Termed Serious threat

-

«

“ Hyperkeratosis” is the jawbreaking name of a baffling cattle
disease now causing trouble on
thousands of forms, particularly in
southeastern states.
Known also by the simpler terms
of “ X disease" and “ double X dis
ease,” the new malady has caused
serious loss in at least 28 states and
poses a serious threat to output of
meat; milk and other animal prod
ucts.
One symptom of the disease is
a marked thickening of the skin.
So far, efforts to transmit it and to
treat it with drugs have been un
successful
Agriculture department scientists
are cooperating with specialists of
several southeastern states In an
intensive study of the. disease.

'

BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

ADAIR’S
C A R F F S hybrid

seed corn

HIGH YIELD

Strong Vitality

GOOD PRINTING

■

M

and

Full Value for Your Dollar!
There’s a commonly
used exa
pression: “ You get just what
you pay for.”

This applies to

PR IN TIN G just the same as

0DR PRINT

most anything else you buy.
Good

PR IN TIN G

can’t

he

produced at a poor price.

SHOP IS,
Poor Printing even at a low

AT YOUR

price is expensive, because it
gives , the prospective custo*

SERVICE . .

mer the impression that your
services or products are not
up to standard. W e give full
value for

every dollar you

Hybrids, officially proven best for
Ohio forms. Your choice of twenty-one
early-to-late tested'kinds. Our modern
processing equipment assures you seed o f
highest possible vlteUtyjj

spend with us for PRINTING

. H P fi OUTSTANDING HYBRIDS
Ohio 3242— Ohio 32M — Ohio 3147A

FAIR.

— and our prices are always

aXTIFIED LADINO OGVEk
CLOVER— MfAlFA

.Portable Elevator Saves
Labor and Time Sn

Only need o f proper origfmsadhlgh ctuality assure heavy yields o t bay-Our selec
tions have eonsutenUy jprodpead. inqTe.
safe-. We
Lggr _

... or
Easily constructed; on theu ’farni*. .common AXJrAXdrA^:
strains o f
m clo ves* r ■
and powered with a fractional horse sandinDLAND.
j
;
power motor, the portable elevatorHAWKEY? SOY BEANS
conveyor saves much back-break
ing labor as well as time in the Outrield and are as eariy-asBXCHZii.....
combining the good features o f aU out-'
handling and storing of grains; -*' j frnHing kinds when compaxed-to others
Cost of construction is estimated of like' maturity.
at about $1 per lineal foot, com Writer for free « p y o f our-lMSMitfalog.
Or, vteil oar
totour .
pared with $1.85 per lineal foot for;
. ‘Cnqptete fine o flfe m fieeOs.
ready-made equipment. Cost of op
eration also Is low- Plans afe %vniV$.1
SCARFP'S SONS
able through rural -electric co-dps.- -

W e Sofia# Y d u r N e x t Printing O r d e r
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FORMER RESIDENT
MARRIED MARCH 27
In a double-ring ceremony per
form ed at 8:30 p. m. Sunday in
* the home o f Mr. and Mrs. John
Shelton, Sr;, o f Springfield, Miss
Marilyn E. Shelton became the
bride o f Alvin Link, Jr., the son
o f Mr. and Mrs. A lvin Link, Sr.
o f Xenia. The bride is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Shelton o f St. Paris.
Dr. Carl -A. Sundberg officiat
ed at the service, which was per
formed before an improvised al
tar* decorated, with palms, candel
abra and spring flowers.
The bride wore an aqua dress
with rust accessories and a cor
sage o f white carnations. Miss
Florence Rosenberry, who serv
ed as the bride’s maid-of-hono,
and only attendant, chose a toastcolored dress, brown accessories
and a corsage o f white carnations.
Duties o f the best man were
performed by Alfred Allen o f
Dayton.
F or her daughter’s wedding,
Mrs. Shelton wore a black suit
with pink and black accessories.
Mrs. Link chose a black print
dress with black accessories. Both
mothers had corsages o f white
carnations.
Following the ceremony, a din
ner and wedding reception were
attended by 30 guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Link will reside
at 764 1-2 N. Florence street in
Springfield.
Mi*, and Mrs. Alvin Link and
fam ily were form er Cedarville
residents.
GREEN THUMB
GARDEN CLUB
Guest night
was
observed
when the Clifton Green Thumb
Garden Club met in the Clifton
Opera House Tuesday evening;
The welcome address was given
by the president, Mrs. Robert
Bullen. Mrs. Dorothy Stanback
Home Demonstration Agent gave
a few remarks in regard to liter
ature on gardens and flowers
which could be obtained fromthe
County office.
Mrs. Ralph Rife, program
chairman introduced Mrs. Charles
Gilbert o f South Charleston as a
guest speaker. She related some
original poetry on gardening and
discussed roses fo r the amateur.
Her talk was illustrated with
slides on the various roses.
Forty-seven
members
and
guests were served tea and cook
ies at a tea table which wa*s dec
orated in keeping with the spring
season.
The April meeting will be held
at the home 'of Mrs. Ralph. Ault
with Mrs. Omer Sparrow as host
ess. Roll response will be “ My
favorite wild flower.” The pro
gram on daffodils will be conduct
ed by Mrs. Emile Finney, Mrs.
Ralph Bullen and Mrs. Walter
Miller.
Music fo r the program was
furnished by the Yellow Springs
Music Store.
HOT SHOTS
MEET IN VO-AG BLDG.
The Cedarville
Hot
Shifts
whose leader is Albert Mott met
at the V o-A g building on Tues
day, March 7. They were shown
the movies, Better Feeding Meth
ods and Feeding Farm Animals,
after* which they were led in
games by Janet Crumrine and:
Jo Ann Sheeley.
The next meeting will be Tues
day, April 4, at the V o-A g build
ing at Cedarville.
I Am Now a Local
Factory Representative for

FASH IO N FROCKS
for Men, Women and children
I will be glad to call at your
home and show you the new
styles for Spring and Summer

Mrs. Charles Edinger
Phone 6-3533
Miller St.
Cedarville, Ohio

DEAD STOCK
Horses $3.00

Cows $3.00

According to Size and
Condition
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

X E N IA
FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, hie.

years the .seed should be fairly
plentiful.' ’ *
The new variety is an early
maturing Soybean. It is five days
earlier and stands better than
Earlyanna and 'iS very similar to
that variety in height; yield, oil,
" HAS PA.
'
"
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..GUEST—
Mrs. Grace. Millison o f Clayyille ; ;Tnature& about 10 days earlier and
Ta. is visiting her sister-in-law
well.,*’^
Mrs. Millison this week..
^Bulletin O f.;The W,eek‘

'MRS. ABELS
VISITS FRIENDS
■’
H. Abels of'Spencerlulle visited, Mr? and Mrs. Ross
Wiseman and other friends this
past week.
“

B LA SE N E W Y03UCEKS H A V E OW N H A R B IN G E R O F SPR IN G . . . Sophisticated New Yorkers "hardly
believe in robins o r foray th is a s harbingers o f spring— that’s too countrified. Instead, they depend on Bernard
B aruch, elder statesm an, shown here on h is usual park bench d ais on the F ifth avenne side of Central park.
When M r, Baruch takes up h is eld stand, N ew Yorkers are sure w arm w eather is on the w ay. M r. Baruch
is confiding som e very Im portant data to a sm all-fry friend. M r , B aruch, who h as been advising presi
dents o f the United States since W orld W ar I days is known for his kindliness and accessibility to people,
despite his high-level associates a s Is indicated b y h is chatting with the boy shown h ere.
.
.

CRAIG COLLMAN
GUEST HERE
Craig Collman o f Los Angeles,
California was a guest at the
home o f Mr. ana Mrs. A . D.
Payne and other friends fo r a
few days this week.
PARENT-SON
BANQUET
■The Cedarville F . F. A . chap
ter held its annual parent-son
banquet, March 29 at the high
school. A . W . Short o f the state
department o f conservation was
guest speaker. Mr. Ham er; ad
visor o f the chapter presented
letters to members who partici
pated in the parliamentary pro
cedure contest. Robert William
son was presented the Dekalb
agriculture award as the out
standing senior o f the Cedar
ville chapter.
ANNOUNCING BIRTH .
OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. Kieth Wisecup
are announcing the birth o f a
son, Wedneesday evening in
Springfield City hospital,
RETURN
HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Don Leaman o f
the Jamestown pike have return
ed home, from an extended visit
with relatives and friends o f Hol
lywood and Los Angeles, Calif
ornia.
ATTENDS CELEBRATION
IN COLUMBUS
J. L. Richards, father o f A . E .
Richards, was among the guests
o f the F. and R. Lazarus and Co.
m Columbus Wednesday when
the company celebrated their 98th
birthday. Mr. Richards is 88
years old and received an invi
tation as the company were
honoring all over the age o f 80.
MRS. BAILEY
IS HOSTESS
Mrs. James Bailey, Jr., was
hostess to the 12 bingo club at
her home Friday evening. Nine
members were present and the
group played Bingo. Mrs. Lois
Wiscup winning first prize and
Miss Doris Truesdale winning
second.
Delicious refreshments
were
served by Mrs. Bailey. The next
meeting will be at the home o f
Mrs. Luella Bailey.
RESEARCH CLUB
GUEST D A Y APRIL 7
The Research Club will meet
Thursday afternoon, April 7, at
the home o f Mrs. Frank Creswell.
Mrs. Lloyd Confarr will he as
sistant hostess. This will be
guest day and members are ask
ed to notify either hostess if
they are bringing a guest.
SURPRISE PARTY
ON BIRTHDAY
Mrs. George Powers, who ob
served her 75th birthday. March
18, was honored at a party at her
home recently. The party was
planned as a surprise by mem
bers o f her fam ily. A covered dish
luncheon was served.
Those present with the guest
of honor were Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert McClelland and daughter,
Louise, Spring Valley; Mrs.
Robert Coulter and son, Dou
glas, Yellow Springs; Mrs. Har
old McClellan and daughter, Pat
ty , X enia; Mrs. Arthur Hanna,
Cedarville; Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Tope, Columbus and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Powers, Dayton.
PROGRESSIVE FARMERS
Ralph and Richard Spracklin

EVAN'S GROCERY
W E E K E N D SPECIALS
For A pril 1 and 2

Onion S e ts ............ .................... . 2 lbs. for 25c
Maxwell House Coffee bag

53c

Large V eg. or Tom . Soup ...

15c
15c

Naco Catsup 14 o z ...............

-

W hiting Fish ...___ ______ _

.......... Jb. 82c

........ - ....................

were hosts recently to members
o f the Cedarville Progressive
Farmers Club*!or their bi-month
ly meeting.
A program of games preceded
a business meeting at which-Eu
gene Reese, president, presided.
Refreshments were served. The
-n ex t meeting will he held April
13 at the home o f Eugene Reese.

ENTERTAIN W ITH
DIN N ER BRIDGE
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley
entertained eight couples with a
dinner bridge party at their
home Friday evening.

ANNOUNCE BIRTH
OF SON
Mr. and Mrs. William Nagley
are announcing the birth o f a
son, Mark William, Saturday
evening in Springfield City hos
pital. ,
VISIT PARENTS
HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Giffin and
fam ily o f Covington, spent the
weekend with the letters parents
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Townsley.
SECOND BIRTHDAY
OBSERVED
Phillip Edinger; son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Edinger was hon
ored on his second birthday' with
a party, Wednesday at the home
o f his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dean. Guests fo r the
dinner were Dale Dean, Miss
Beulah Purdin, Alice Mae Evans,
Nancy Dean and Mr. and Mrs.
Edinger and son.
WSCS TO MEET ’
ON APRIL 6
The W , S. C. S. will meet W ed
nesday, April 6, in the Methodist
church. Luncheon will be served
by the committee. Picture slides
on Latin America will be shown
as part o f the program^ Members
are asked to bring table service
and “ The Penny a Day” boxes
are to b e turned in.

■

....

F. F. A . ENTERTAIN
A T SCHOOL HOUSE
A . W. Short o f the State D i
vision o f Conservation, Columbus,
was the guest speaker, when
members o f the F. F. A . enter
tained their parents, the school
board members and High School
faculty at a banquet, Tuesday
evening. Awards were given the
boys who served as officers this
past year and A . B. Evans was
awarded an honorary memberHBhipuiir the *F.' F. *A; 3The',scHSbl
was_ presented a plaque by the
DeKalb agricultural association
and each year the name o f a sen
ior boy will be placed on the
plaque and the boy will be award
ed a certificate and pin. The boy
will be chosen fo r outstanding
student work in F. F. A . The pin
this year was awarded to Bobby
•Williamson son o f Mr. and Mrs.
R. T. Williamson.
The banquet
was served hy the home ec girls.

SUNDAY GUESTS
*'
M r. and Mrs. Ross Huffman
and fam ily were Sunday guests
o f Mr. and Mrs. Roger G riffith
o f Tobias Road, Sunday.

ATTEND PRESBYTERIAL
IN OXFORD
Mrs. Dana Bryant, Mrs. Ray
mond Williamson, Mrs. A. E.
Huey, Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs.
Norman Huston, Mrs. Hazel Ed
wards and Mrs. J. B. Crumrine
attended the Spring Meeting- of
the Dayton Presbyterial at Ox
ford, Monday.
CHAPLINS ENTERTAIN
SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. A lva Chaplin had

Finance your home, buying through ourt easy pay*
; ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

Better Used Cars
1946 Chevrolet Fleetmaster
Tow n Sedan, Radio &
Heater, B e a u t i f u 1
Black Finish
1946 Chevrolet Town Sedan
Stylemaster Low M ile
age Excellent Condit’n
1941 Pontiac ..Torpedo ..Se
dan ..2 ..D oor ..Priced
right
1947 Pontiac 4 Door Radio
& Heater
1948 Pontiac 4 Door 5,000
A ctual M iles, Radio
Heater
1946 Buick 56S Sedanet Su
per, Radio
Heater
1947 Buick 71 Roadmasier
4 Door-One ( I ) Owner
1946 Plymouth Convertible
. Fully Equipped
1947 Dodge. Pick-up^% Ton
Many others to ‘choose from

&

Xenia, O.

Low Cost G. M. A. C. Terms:

Agricultural

Conservation

Program provided assistance fo r
this approved conservation prac
tice that it became widely adopt
ed.

SPECIALS
Nesco Electric R ange com plete__

75.00

Hand Lawn Mower (Ball Bearing)

14.95

Power Lawn M o w e r ______ ____

99.50

Lawn Seed — Lawn Rollers —

Vigoro

Scalecide for trees & shrubbery qt. 98c
gal. 2.40
Lime & Sulphur Spray 5 lb s ............

1.95

350 Chick Brooder, H u d son ________

36.00

200 Chick B rooder..... .........................

17.95

Chick W a W e r s (Qt. c a n ) ...................... 12c
(2 G a l.)______ ______1.20
Chick Feeders 15c up all sizes
7 ft. Steel fence posts s p e c i a l..........73c
10 -1 2 -1 4 -1 6 ft. Steel Farm Gates 1.10 ft.

Cedarville, Ohio

WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW

Individual Accounts Insured U p To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
*.

.

Cedarville, Ohio

PRODUCE
, *■

■

Apples (Roman Beauties v
2 i b . .................... ........:... 29c

Rhubarb

............... .

Ib. 29c.

Sweet Potatoes ....__2 lb. 29c
Oranges (Florida) .... doz. 28c

Buy a FARM

G ra p es...........................lb. 24c

W e have .money to loan on farms at attractive
interest rates with easy repayments.. If you own a
farm and-desire financing or refinancing we will b
glad to consider your needs.

Tomatoes

(1 lb. Celo)

29c

Lemons

________ doz.

55c

Carrots ............ 2 hunches 19c Celery (2 % doz. size) ___25c
•*

a

~

*„'■ ■' 1'

M EAT

Build a.HOME

Fresh Country E g g s doz. 39c

Pork Steak — .....------lb. 48c

Get ready to build that home you have dreamed
about by buying
bonds regularly,
putting them
away to meet the necessary down payment when
changes in restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private
home building in this area.

Beef Liver .................r. lb. 59c

Loin Steak ....................lb. 69c

STAPLES
Dole Pineapple (Flat
Crushed)
2 for 35c

&

891 S, Detroit St.
Phone 1770

th e

W eekend
SPECIALS

New Soybean - Monroe
, Seed o f a new soybean varity
- Monroe .- is being alloted for
1949 plantings in producing cer
tified seed. Only about 1500 bush
els o f seed are available for seed
producers .this year. Within' two

Buy Yourself a HOME

MRS. WRIGHT
IN NEW YORK
Mrs. Florence W right is in
New York visiting her son, Ben
W right and fam ily.

Chenoweth
Motor Co. Inc.

*’*

W EEKEND"GU ESTS
A T LEFORGE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Guy LeForge
had as weekend guests Mrs. Jack
Pitstick and children o f Cincin
nati and Mr. and Mrs. Henden
Blades o f South Gate, Ky.

HONORED SUNDAY
WITH DINNER
Miss W inifred Myers was hon
ored with a . dinner Sunday at
the home o f her brother and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Myers,
in Dayton. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Meyers o f X e
nia, Richard Stoops o f James
town, George Rawlings and Mrs.
Margaret Barnes o f Dayton.

Assorted Jell©.............................. 3 pkgs. 25c

Pt.

K . Y . N . CLUB
W ITH MRS. MARSHALL
The K. Y . N. Club met Friday
afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
D. W . Marshall. Members ans
wered roll call with a “ Believe it
or not” statement. Mrs. Marion
Wildman was in charge o f the
program.
A salad course was served to
19 members by Mrs'. Marshall,
assisted by her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Cotter.

H AVE GUESTS
OVER WEEKEND
Mrs. Clayton McMillan and
Miss Annabel! Murdock had as
their weekend guests Miss M ardock’s niece, Mrs. E . B. Schicicer o f Tallulah, Lousiana and
Mr. and Mrs. Wade Kirkwood
and son o f Akron, Ohio.

see us fo r you
Truck Requirements

Fairm ont Ice Cream 28c

WEEKEND IN
CINCINNATI
Mrs. Wilbur Wisecup spent the
weekend In Cincinnati with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. E. C. Schoumacher.
Mrs. Schoumacher is in Bethesda Hospital where she under
went a m ajor operation, Friday.

HOME FOR
SPRING VACATION
Helen Collier, daughter o f Rev.
and Mrs. W . B. Collier is home
fo r spring vacation from college.

Sliced B acon ............................. ... .... .. lb. 49c

fT.

VISIT IN
IN D IAN A
Mrs. Robert Nelson and Mr.
and Mrs. P, J. McCorkeU spent
the past week end in Blooming
ton, Indiana visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Gaiser and family.

as Sunday guests' Mr. and Mrs.
The O h io' Corn Performance
Elmer Pape and fam ily' of Hills '-^Tests "fob 1948 is fresh o ff the
boro, C. F. Pape o f Batavia, Bill
press and 'should be of interest
; Pape and Mr. and Mrs. - John " to every corn grower. The report,
Pape o f Columbus. .
. summarizes the '“performance last
year o f more than. 100 corn hy
; SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS
brids in 12 Ohio counties. ■
; IS ENTERTAINED
‘
'
Data recorded in yield, moisMr. and Mrs. Robert Guthrie
ture content, days from planting
and Mr. and_ Mrs. Harold Guth ’ to silking, percent root .lodged
rie entertained the Westminister
and broken plants, ear height, in
class of the First Presbyterian
sect "and disease resistance. Cop
Church, Tuesday evening. Mrs.
ies are available at county agents
Mary _Mott had. charge o f de
office.
votions and Mrs. Marie Hanna
gave a talk ,on Missions of the
Expect More Turkeys This Year
Presbyterian Church.
More turkeys will be available
A dessert course was served
for. Thanksgiving, dinner this year
if'Ohio turkey growers-have their
to the guests by the hostesses.
w a y according-to a U. S. D. A.
survey which show that growers
intend to raise 25 percent more
County Farm Front
• than in 1948. ■
A Ion or the Greene • *
D;- D. Moyer, extension poultry
specialist o f O. S. U; cites fig By E. A. DRAKE
..ures to show that turkey men
County Agricultural A gent - . '
are seeking to- boost' production.
He states, however, •that severe
Beekeepers Meet April 7 '
winter in the west has reducea
Greene County beekeepers will
turkey egg production, while in
hold their annual spring meeting
Ohio the;mild weather has tended
at the Court House Assembly
<.to decrease the hatcliability of
•room Thursday April 7 at 8:00 p.
turkey eggs;
m. Charles A. Reese, extension
He belives prices for market
bee specialist o f O. S. U. and S.
turkeys are like to average lower
E . Bailey, state spiarist of the
in .1949, ..since consumer -buying
department of agriculture will
power is not expected to increase,
be speakers.
more turkeys will be produced,
Reports will be given and of -and competition will be stronger
ficers elected for 1949. Present
from chicken and red meat.
officers are Ernest Harner, Xen
ia Township, president; A rtw ood' Hoe Needed In Garden
Don’t-th ro w .away that hoe!
Custig, Xenia Township, . viceHome gardeners who have been
president; and O. K. Simison,
• Spring Valley Township, Secre- figuring on turning their weed
control problems over to 2,4-D
.tary-Treasurer. *
this spring were given a rude
shock this week by V. E. Kierns,
Spray Service Broadcasts
This years spray service will be
Extension horticulturist a t Ohio
State University. Appearing *e.furnished rad.io stations by regu
lar newswire service from the fore a Farm and Home Week au
dience, Mr. .Kierns said the "dang
Ohio Experiment Station. This
er o f getting the weed killer on
timely information will be supple
other crops, such as tomatoes
mented by local weather forcasts.
and beans, is too risky fo r the
Most stations are expected to
home gardnei*.
carry this information, however
We have the schedule from only
Horizontal Plowing— Contour
one, Dick Cach o f WKRC reports
* that he will air the Fruit Spray farm ing encouraged under the
Agricultural Conservation' Pro
information each Tuesday and
gram and now being adopted by
Friday at 6:45 a. m.
many farmers is considered a
rather modern development- in
Less Livestock On Farms
agriculture, says Joseph B. Ma
Livestock numbers on Ohio
son .chairman of the Greene
farms are still declining accord
.county Agriculture Conservation
ing to the Ohio Cooperative Re
Committee.
porting Service.
'H e points out, however, that
. All cattle and dairy cows showThomas Jefferson introduced this
percent during the past year,
method of fanning along with
ed a decline in numbers of one
a number o f other conservation
■Dairy heifers showed, a decline
practices on his farm at Montio f five percent. Chicken numbers
were also down. There were less’ cello. In a letter to a friend
written in 1813, Jefferson said:
than one-half as many_ sheep the
\PQur-- country is hilly and we
•.first o f this year as there_, were 10
. jSjears.igqtf
V’
i?- . .-•liayej-beeh'an the' habit o f plough
ing'in- straight, rows whether up
i _Hogs and turkeys showed an
hnd’ down bill, in oblique lines, or
increase .in numbers 'd u rin g th e
however they lead; and our soil
past year. Hogs were up one per
was all rapidly running into the’
cent and turkeys 20 percent.
rivers. We now plough horizon
•There are only one-fifth as many
tally, following the curvatures of
horses on Ohio farms today as
the bills and hollow, on the deal
there were in 1920.
■level, however crooked the lines
may be. Every furrow thus acts
Dairy Association To Meet
as^ a reservoir to receive and re
! The annual meeting and dairy
tain the waters, all of which go
can Dairy Association o f Ohio
to the benefit of the growing
will be held April l : -The meeting
product sales rally of thejAmeri-. plant, instead o f running o ff into
will be at the 'Neil House in Co the - streams. In a farm horizonlumbus, starting with a lunch
eon at noon. O. M. Richards, gen
eral manager o f the association,
. will speak on “ Today’s Challenge
to the Dairy Industry.”

tally and deeply ploughed, scarce
ly an ounce o f soil is now carried
o ff from it.”
• M r; Mason pointed out that al
though Jefferson had farmed, on
the .contour—horizontally—near
ly 150 years ago, it was n o t until

BUY BONDS HERE

Sayings & Loan Association
OF

X E » I A ,O H I O

4 - 6 N . Detroit S t

,

All Accounts Insured
u p i o $ 5 ,0 0 0

can 49c

Spam

!: “ /

N uM aid

lb. 29c

C offee (Dinning Car)

Jb.. 42c

A. B. C. D og Food . 3 for 25c
Carnation & W ilson
;::L-Milk2 cans for. .1.......

25c

Apple Sauce (Bowmans)
~
” .....................2 for 31c

Jello (any flavor) .. 3 fo r 23c

R I6 i0 5 S CASH AND CARRY

TEe Cedarville, O- Heralcf
ON TH E SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page On©
o f scholarship, leadership, ser
vice, and character.
Mrs. Jane Mills, an alumni
member had charge o f the pro
gram. Other alumni who assist
ed in the initiation o f this year’s
candidates were Harold Storm
ont,
Kathleen
Evans,
Mary
Louise Stormont. Margaret Mesloh and Kenneth Wilburn, pres
ident o f the local chapter this
year. Kenneth served as master
o f ceremonies fo r the initiation.
As a fraternal token, fou r of
the installing officers, Francis
Huffman, Harold Stormont, Ken
neth Wilburn and Jane Mills,
gave their pins to the candidates
to wear until their own pins
arrive. . . .
Vocal Audition Held
Saturday March 19, Mrs. Fos
ter took several pupils from themusie department to Springfield
fo r the W est District Solo and
Ensemble Contest, held at Spring' field High School from 9 a. m. to
5 p. m.
Instrumental groups entered
the contest from some of. the high
entered only the vocal division.
Our girls’ ensemble was com
posed o f the following girls:
Janet Crumine, Orpha, Burton,
Dorothy Cresweli, Vera Thordsen, Jo Duvall, Pat Collier, Bar
bara Koppe, Joan Hammon, and
Frances Lowry. They' received
a rating o f “ Excellent” on their
contest number: “ How Merrily
We Live,” by Este.
The mixed double quartette,
included the following pupils:
Charlotte
Harphant,
Diana
Brightman, Barbara Koppe, Mar
gie Eradfute, Don Chesnut, Dean
Carzoo, Ronald Boase, and Cletus Fredericks, used “ Come, Little
Maid” , “ and old folk-dance, as
their contest number. They also
received “ Excellent” rating.
Seven pupils sang solos, as
follow s: Don Chesnut, bass solo,
“ Little Boy Blue” , by Nevin, rat
ing “ Excellent” ; Cletus Freder
ick, bass solo, “ Friend i f Mine” ,
by Sanderson, rating “ Good” ;
Barbara Koppe, alto solo, “ Fourleaf Clover,” by Brownwell, rat
ing “ Excellent” ; Margie Bradfute
alto solo, “ Sing Me to Sleep” , by
Green, “ Excellent";
Charlotte
Harphant, soprano solo, “ Ho! Mr.
Piper” , by Curran, “ Excellent” ;
Janet Crumrine, soprano solo,
“ Morning” , by Speaks, “ Excel
lent” ; and Diana Brightman, so
prano solo, “ Pale Moon” , rating
“ Excellent” . Shirley Powers ac
companied all the numbers.
On A pril 9, a similar audition
will be held fo r choruses and
bands, and arrangements have,
been made to send our band and
gilds’ chorus to this contest. . .
Bethesda Nurses Speak to
Junior and Senior Girls Junior and senior girls attend
ed a vocational talk on nursing,
Monday afternoon, March 28, in
the auditorium.
Miss Susan Kreutziger
and
Miss Geneva Rubins from Beth
esda Hospital, Cincinnati, spoke
to the girls on the present need
o f trainees in the nursing pro
fession; the importance o f this
work; and the different, fields of
nursing. They also gave the state
requirements fo r entering nurs
ing school and described the life
o f a student nurse.
Miss Kreutziger is Dean of
W|omen o f Jjjethesda Hospital,
and Miss Rubins is an instructor
there. . . . . .
Civil Air Patrol
To Be Organized
v Mr. Robert Massey, o f Jamestown who is a member o f the
Civil Air Patrol, spoke to the
Juniors and Seniors Friday morn
ing concerning this organization.
Plans are in progress to organ
ize a squadron near this vicinity.
Pupils who; are interested in
the organization were given a
survey blank to fill out.
The Civil Air Patrol is f o r
girls as well as boys, and pro
vides an opportunity to learn to
fly. A training in military tac
tics is also given the cadets,
who are sixteen to twenty-five
years o f age. The squadron must
have eighteen members who are
twenty-five years o f age or
older. . . .
W . C. T, U. Speaker Talks
Talks to Students
Miss Arline Weaver, Scientif
ic Temperance instructor from

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

BBSS GETTER
P- n . Box 718 Phone 3-GS10
Springfield, Ohio
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TH EATRE
Fri. and Sat.,

Deceased.
her fo r divorce on the grounds o f
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
now.
For information sacking facili
(2-25-6t-4-l)
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
gross
neglect"
o
f
duty
before
the
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Burkitt o f ties and bags see:
George H, Smith, has been duly Common Pleas Court o f Greene
Bloomington, near Bowersville,
,
Frank Cresweli.
LEGAL NOTICE
Local Representative appointed.as Administrator o f the County, Ohio. Said case being num
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
celebrated the 55th, anniversary
estate of. Lutie A,. Thompson, de ber 25, 789 on the docket of said
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
*
o f their wedding recently.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
ceased, l a t e 'o f Spring V a l l e y , Court and will come on fo r hear Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff,
Estate of Ada B. Kennedy fo r Greene County, Ohio, ‘
ing on or after the 2nd day of
•
-vsm e rly Ada B. Jeffries, Deceased.
Howard Jordan, Defandant
Dated this 28th day o f March, April, 1-949
BENJAMIN HORN
Notice is. hereby given that W il 1949.
No. 25785
Attorney for P laintiff' .
Howard Jordan, whose last
liam
H.
Jeffries
has
been
-duly
ap
W
ILLIAM
B.
McCALLISTER
Girls’ Basketball Games
Saturday’s rain p o s t p o n e d
U, B. Bldg. " ,
—
known place o f .residence has been
pointed as Administrator With the Judge of the Probate Court, Greene "
A ruq-down on the basketball
plans o f Greene county’s garden
. Dayton, Ohio
for the past several years in the
Will Annexed o f the estate of Gounty, Ohio.
games played last week by the
'
*
clubs to begin their beautifiescountry o f German, and that his
Ada- B. Kennedy form erly Ada B. (4-l-3t-4-15)
By Luella Howser v(2-25-6t-4-l)
girls shows the following re
tionNproject at the entrance to
112 R A TS killed with a can of Jeffries, deceased, Tate o f Village
present address if Howard Jordan,
Chief Deputy Clerk
sults. In the games played on
LEGAL
NOTICE
Camp Clifton in Bryan State Star,' harmless to animals; also o f Cedarville, Greene,County, Ohio.
D 1423S3, Office Manager. Office
Monday, the sophomores team,
Doris L. Bolt, whose last-known1 Exchange Officer, EUCOM, IIdqsv
Park. Yellow Springs.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT :
Dated this. 30th day o f .March,
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.
“ Dizzy Dames” , beat the fresh
Estate o f Violet M. Swetz. De address is E l Tampo, Texas, w ill European Command, APO 69G-A,
1949.
i
men girls by a wide margin o f . Victor Ries, extension floricul
take notice that on the 23rd day New York, N. Y., will take notice^
turist,
at
Ohio
State
University,
FOR
SALE—
6
Kitchen
chairs;
ceased.
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
12 to.2.
.of
February,- 1949, Clarence "E: that on the 21st day of February,*
Columbus, met w ith ‘ members o f Kitchen Sink right hand drain Judge o f the Probate Court; Greene
-Notice is hereby given that Jo
The following Wednesday the
B olt.filed his certain petition a-; 1949, Carrie Jordan filed her peti
board:
Old
Hoosier
Cabinet.
Call
the
Greene'County
Garden
CM
}
seph
M.
Swetz
has
been'.duly
ap
County, Ohio. .
‘
Dizzy Dames played Martha
igainst* her fo r divorce on »the
association at Camp Clifton ear 6-4551.
i 4-1-31-4-15)
By Luella Howser pointed as Administrator of. the grounds of gross neglect of duty- tion against him in the Common
Swaby's team, which ended with
lier this week. He discussed the
’
■
Chief Deputy Clerk estate o f Violet M. Swetz, deceased, before the Common Pleas Court of Pleas Court, Greene County, Ohio,
a tie, 6 to 6.
FOR SALE—Ladies black-rain
for divorce on the grounds of
late o f .Beavercreek Township,
planting o f trees and shrubs at
Greene County, Ohio. Said case Gross neglect of duty, and that
The sophomores ream again
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENTGreen County, Ohio.
the entrance to the camp and coat like new, size 12, P h o n e
being
number
25,787
on
the
doctook the floor on Friday to de
6-1262.
unless the said Howard Jordan
Dated this 22nd day of March,
laid out plans.
Estate of Bertha A. Shoup, De
Icett of said Court and will come shall answer said petition on or
feat the seventh grade 12 to 2.
1949.
The
project
will
be
carried
out
ceased.
'
V
*
on
for
hearing
on
or
after,
the
2nd
On Monday, March 28, the
FOR SALE— Used corn planters,
after the 2nd day of Ayril, 1949,
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Notice is hereby given that Les
by the garden clubs in coopera good condition, HALL J. ’ HILL
day of April, 1949.
ninth and eighth grade teams
judgment may be taken granting
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
ter
J.
Shoup
and
ElberF.
Shoup
tion
^yith
Mr.
Ries,
Mrs.
E.
M.
WEINBERG & WINGERTER plaintiff a divorce.
FARM SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691
played, the eighth graders win
County, Ohio.
Henderson, regiohal director o f Jamestown, Ohio.
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
.
(2w) have; been duly appointed as Ad (3-25-3t-4-8)
ning 6 to 4. . » .
Carrie Jordan, Plaintiff
By
Luella
Howser
ministrators o f the estate o f Ber
garden clubs, Mrs. Dorothy Stain407-12 Callahan Bldg.
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
tha
A
.
.
Shoup,
deceased,
late
of
back,
Greene
county
home
dem
Volley-Ball Team Organized
Dayton, Ohio
NOW is the time to schedule
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Attorneys for Plaintiff
onstration agent, E. L. Kirby, your repair work at-HALL J. HILL Beavercreek Township, G r e e n e
C. H. S. has organized its first
Estate o f Walter Ray Smith, De (2-25-6t-4-l) •
(2-25-Gt-4-l)
Greene county associate farm FARM SERVICE, PHONE 4-3691, County, Ohio.
volley-ball team. Ten boys com
ceased.
‘ LEGAL NOTICE
Dated this 29th day of March,
agent, and members o f boys* 4-H Jamestown, Ohio.
pose the team: Bill F ife, Paul
(2w)
' Notice is hereby given that J. L.
Clarence F . Miller, Master Sgt.
clubs.
Vest, Melvin Tdckett. Jimmie
1949.
I-Iagler, Jr. has been duly appoint No. 16056213, 61st Supply Sqdn. Prevailing Prices paid foi
WILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
Duroc Boars, Ready fo r service.
Luttrel, Jim Parker, Sam HeathMr. Kirby and 4-H members
ed as Administrator o f the estate R-Main, A. F. Base, Frankfort,Judge
o
f
the
Probate
Court,
Greene
cook, Roger Collins, Don Heidorn,
plan to meet with garden club !Jest o f blood and outstanding lines.
o f Walter Ray Smith, deceased, Germany. A. P. O. 57, c-o Post
and Jim Turnbull.
members soon to begin the plant Priced reasonable. Phone 6-3381. County, Ohio.
late o f Spring Valley, Greene master, New York Gity, N. Y . will
, DEADSTOCK
(4-l-3t-4-15) BV Luella Howser County, Ohio.
ing. The 4-H boys assist in up
The local team will contest
take notice that on February 18th,
FOR SALE— 100 ft. Galvanized '
Chief
Deputy
Clerk
keep o f the project.
Bryan or Jamestown in a tri
-Dated
this
18th
day
o
f
March,
l"jl9, _Alfreda G. M. Miller filed
pipe and fittings $10; also 6 good
angular meet, which is to be
1949.
her petition in divorce on grounds
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
chairs,. $12; New Weed Burner 5
FARM BUREAU
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
held at Yellow Springs, Friday,
c f gross neglect o f dutv, before
Estate of Nathan D. Smith, De
gal. capacity. $18.00. Martin WeiApril 1. There will also be a
Judge
of
the
Probate
Court,
Greene
the Common Pleas Court of Greene
mer, Cedarville. Phone 6-2131.
ceased. ’
COOP. ASSN.
table contest meet the same night
County, Ohio, said cause being No.
Notice is hereby given that Pearl County, Ohio.
(3-25-3t-4-8)
By
Luella
Howser
at Bryan, with Donald Chesnut
25781 on the docket of said Court.
call collect
A. Smith, has bee,n duly-appointed
W ANTED
representing Cedarville.
Said cause will come on fo r hear
as Administratrix qf the estate of
Xenia 756
LEGAL NOTICE
ing on . or after the 9tli day of
Last Wednesday six senior
Dayton KEnmore 5742
Edwin D. Coffman,- whose ad April 1949.
W ANTED TO RENT— 3 or 4 Nathan D. Smith, deceased, late
boys challenged the volley-ball
James, Mont Williams, 50, Har- rooms or small house. W ould con of Village o f Spring Valley, Greene dress is 57th Instls. Sqdn. Ftr.
Shoup and Hagler
team to a practice game. The
(Jet) 57th A ir Base Group. APO
veysburg,
a form er Greene coun- sider buying small place. B. F. County, Ohio.
first match which was ten min
Dated
this.
25th
day
.o
f
March,
942,
c-o
Postmaster,
Seattle,
Wash
tian, died Thursday at 8:40 a. m. Spitler.
utes in length, resulted in 'a score
19.49,
'
ington, will take notice that on the
in Miami Valley hospital. Dayo f 17-14, in favor o f the volley
WILLIAM
B.
McCALLISTER
W
ANTED—
Would
like
to
rent
28th lay o f February, 1949, Mar
ton,
where
he
had
been
a
patient
team; the second match was won
three rooms or more. Inquire Jesse; Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene tha Coffman filed her certain pe
four*
weeks.
by the same team, score 18 to 8.
Jones, Cedar St., at resident of’ County, Ohio.
tition against him fo r divorce on
In ill health the last six years, Fred Kieser, Cedarville, Ohio.
Regulation games are usually
(4-l-3t-4-15)
By Luella Howser the grounds of gross neglect of
he
had
lived
in
various
parts
o
f
played with a time limit of fif
Chief Deputy Clerk duty before the Common Pleas
Greene county until moving to
WANTED— Curtains to wash
teen minutes, and the team which
Court o f Greene County, Ohio.
Harveyshurg five months ago.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
and stretch. Phone 6-1451. 3-ll-2p.
wins two out o f three games is
Said' case being number 25,793 on
The
son
o
f
Sam
and
Henrietta
Estate
o
f
William
Craig,
De
adjudged the winner. . . . .
the docket o f said Court ‘and will
Hardwick Williams, he was bom
ceased.
come on fo r hearing on or after
in Ella, Ky., May 22, 1898, and
Notice.is hereby given that Wm. the 9tli day o f April, 1949.
came to Greene county about 20
Haines
Craig
ha*:
been
duly
ap
Spencer individually designed
RICHARD C. GERKIN
years ago.
supports fo r abdomen, back and pointed as Executor o f the estate
' Attorney fo r Plaintiff
He was a member o f the Xenia breasts. Mrs. Mildred C. McMillen, of William Craig, deceased, lateW e will Jbe open until 8 :3 0 P. M .
Farmers Merchant Bank
I. O'. 0 . F. Lodge and had been 225 W . Main St., Xenia. Phone of Spring-Valley Township, Greene
Bldg.
. Logan, Ohio
Tuesdays, Thursdays & Fridays
County, Ohio.
employed by the county engi 1646MX.
(3-4-6t-4-8)
Dated
this
25th
day
o
f
March,
neer’s office thirteen years.
Saturday until 1 0 :0 0 P. M. — Other Days-6 :30 P. M.
LEGAL NOTICE
He is survived by his widow, CONSIGN YOUR WOOL—Wheth 1949.
Harry
Carter
Singleton,
whose
W
ILLIAM
B.
McOALLISTER
er
you
have
a
ton
o
f
wool
or
only
Carolyn Herman Williams; three
W e now have Hot Fresh buttered pop corn
son, Elby, Jamestown, and James a few fleeces it Will pay you to Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene last known place of address was
Box 12, Cedarville, Ohio, and whose
A nearly full common pleas
5c — 10c and 25c
Roger and Kenneth Mont; Har pool your wool. Your clip will be County, Ohio.
courtroom was left in the dark
By Luella Howser present whereabouts is unknown,
veyshurg; a daughter, Mrs. Marty sold on its merit and full value is (4-l-3t-4-15)
as to the proceedings in tho OsChief Deputy Clerk is hereby notified that Mildred L.
Our bread is still 10c for 1 lb. loaf. W e guarantee
Hill, Dayton; eight sisters, Mrs. assured.
Singleton
has
"filed
a
petition
fo
f
born-Fairfield merger injunction
F
or
information
sacking
facili
Pearl Barrett, Mrs. Mary Gas
our bread to be as rich or richer than any bread in
•NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
dvorce aganst him on the grounds
case while lawyers argued in the
kins, Mrs. Mattie McGaha, Mrs ties and bags see:
Estate
o
f
E.
O.
Thompson,
De
o
f
Gross
Neglect
of
Duty
in
the
judge’s chambers Friday morn
Cedarville.
Frank Cresweli
Svie Whited and Mrs. Myrtle Bai
Court of, Common'Pleas, Greene
ing.
Local Representative ceased.
ley, all o f Ella, Ky., Mrs. Etwol
Notice is ..hereby given that County, Ohio, said cause being
“ Its enriched” for your protection
When they emerged from their
Holt. Kokomo, Ind., and Mrs.
N O T I C E— Curtains launder'ec George H. Smith has been duly numbered - 25794 on the docket of
private session which Judge
Audrey Hatfield and Mrs. Oma and stretched in my home. Phone appointed as Administrator o f the
REMEMBER — something special everyday
said co_urt, and that said cause will
George W . McDowell o f Hills
Olsen, Buechd, Ky., and two 6-1021.
3-4-2p estate o f E. O. Thompson, deceased, come on fo r hearing on or after
boro, presiding, termed “ presen
grandchildren.
late o f Spring Valley, Greene Coun the 15th day o f April, 1949.
W e accept orders for the next day right up until
tation o f fact stipulations,” all
SAVE TRUCKING BILLS
Funeral services were held Sat
ty, Ohio.
" Dan M. Aultman
that remained to be done was to
closing time.
urday at 2 p. m. at the Nagley Call Butler to have that Beef
Dated this 25th day o f March,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
submit briefs.
funeral home. Rev. S. Andrew slaughtered at home. Roscoe But 1949. '
.
Xenia, Ohio
Judge McDowell set fo r April
Hutchison* pastor o f Emmanuel ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
( 3 - 4 - 6 t - 4 - 8 ) ___________________
Patronize your local baker
15 the filing o f briefs in behalf
Baptist Church, officiated. Bur Charleston 2386,’ Reverse charges Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
o f the plaintiff, Miss Vera Sch
LEGAL
NOTICE
ial was in Jamestown.
CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Ce Pounty, Ohio.
neider, Osborn r e a l t o r, who
Blanche Adkins, whose address
By Luella Howser
darville
Slaughter House, Route (4-l-3t-4-15)
November is illegal under OsChief Dep.uty Cleric is Newfoundland, Kentucky, will
claims the annexation voted last
take notice that on the 23rd day of
Judge McDowell while spectators 42. W e Tender lard, cut up meat
born’s charter.
February, 1949, Virgil H. Adkins
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
waited in the courtroom more and make sausage. Phone 6-1023.
darville, Ohio.
17-tfh
Estate' o f Lutie A . Thompson, filed his certain petition against
An additional ten days, until
than two hours.
April 25, will be given the de
A more recent developemnt in
DON’T GUESS— I f you market
fendant villages, Osborn and
the case has been admission o f your w ool the Co-op way, you’ll
Fairfield, to reply to the plain
Simeon T. Randall, form er Fair- be sure o f full value. Thirty-one
tiff’s brief. I f the plaintiff so de
field councilman, as a co-defend years experience in marketing
sires, five days will be given fo r
ant to “ protect the interests o f a Ohio wools is your guarantee o f
reply to the defendants.
large group o f Fairfield resi satisfaction. Through the pool marThis Judge McDowell pointed
dents.”
k etin g ep stg are lowest. Consign
out, would assure complete sub
mission o f evidence fo r May 1
after which he will give a deci
FARMS FOR SALE
‘ Bring Your Kitchen up t'o Parr’
sion in the controversial matter.
Miss Schneider contends that
A N D FARM LOANS
the ballot last fall presented two
issues instead o f one— annexa
W e have many good farms for
John Parr
tion o f Fairfield to Osborn and a
sale on easy terms. A lso make
th
name change o f the consolidated
farm loans at 4% interest for
Kitchen
Cabinets
&
Sinks
community to Fairborn. This, she
15 years. N o application fee
argues is illegal.
and no. appraisal fee.
Solicitors fo r the defendant vil
Custom-Built Cabinet Work
lages retaliate with the claim
W rite or Inquire
Kitchen Planning Services
negation, the state law gave *bfMcSavaney & Co.
London, O.
thafc in drawing up terms o f an330 Neosha Ave. Springfield, O.
fieials the right to consider a
Phone•3-2010
Leon H. Kling, Mgr.
name change.
Five lawyers were closeted with

the Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union o f the state o f Ohio,
spoke to a group o f students in
study hall Thursday, March 24,
at 2 p. m.
In a forceful manner she re
lated the disastrous effects of
alcohol when taken into the
human body! . . . .

MARRIED 55 YEARS

Project Camp
At Clifton Is
Postponed

. 9- '

CLASSIFIED ADS

•

FOR SALE

•

J. M. Williams
Dies Thursday

Beginning April 1st
NEW - STOKE - HOI

NOTICE

Merger Case Is
Heard by Judge
Friday Morning

CEDARVILLE BAKERY 6-3481
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Peas Pmeeone Brand
No. 2 can ...................
10c
Corn Yellow Cr. Style
N c, 2 c a n .......................... 10c
Pf k & Beans M errit
Brand No. 2 c a n ............ 10 j

Clorox

Tomatoes Salem Brand
2 No. 2 c a n s .................... 25c

Pascal Celery lar. stalk 17Vac

< ^Ivanized Pails 10 qtv .. 43c

Omar

Wallpaper Cleaner
c a n ..........................
39c

nal

qt. bottle 17c

o r ig i 

AND

MONU

MENTS ON DISPLAY.

Spic & Span sm box
21c
large b o x ............ .......... 7lc
Seed Potatoes -— Onion Sets
— Packaged Garden Seeds —

New C abbage........

lb.

An Example Of
Modern V ertM ,
-i*
Design

6 Vac

Pas al Celery Ig. stalk lTVac

Horizontal Family

7^ Suggestion For l^ o
E rom

feice Range $400 to $950

G anges .... .............. . doz. 35c

mt

April 1-2

Ws

‘Trouble In Sundown”

a sfilp r
soN sm x

Musical - Comedy - Sports

m

April 3-4

Greer Garson - Walter Pidgeon

"Julia Misbehaves”
Also: Fox News
W ed. and Thurs.,

is m

Tim mn

George O’Brien - Ray Whitley

Sun. and Mon.,

o f

M o n u m e n t s

A V m W M M fr ¥ou

-

Sale

-n r r t
mm

Sliced Bacon

lb. 49c

Rib Roast (Quality
B eef) .......................

I Steaks (Shoulder)
k
........ .......... lb. 49c

lb. 65c

Red Perch F ille ts........lb. 39c

April 6-7

George Brent - Jane Powell

"L uxury Liner5’

he Gecv D odds &

-

Sons

Superior Monuments cmd Markers

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET

m -3 2 9 W . n & m S t; .

P h on e 3S0

*

ilJUL-Ci

Warner News - Cartoon
J

